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 苦毒的論斷, 預期及內在誓言 

Bitter root Judgments, 

Expectation, and Inner Vows  

 

一. 苦毒的論斷和預期 

希伯來書 Hebrew12:15  

“又要謹慎, 恐怕有人失了 神的恩; 恐怕有毒根生出來攪亂你們, 因此叫眾人沾染污穢.” looking 

carefully lest anyone fall short of the grace of God; lest any root of bitterness springing up cause 

trouble, and by this many become defiled;  

許多婚姻, 人際關係中的問題, 常受生命中我們曾經有的苦毒的預期和論斷的影響. Many 

relationship and marriage problems are influenced by the Bitter root judgments and Inner vows a 

person made in their early life. 

影響夫妻關係之因素 Factors affects couples relationship  

創造的次序 Created Order  

權柄 Authority→什麼是做“頭”  

What is “headship”  

愛與順服 Love and sumission  

尊重 Honoring and respect  

婚姻中性生活的正確觀念 Godly sex in marriage  

口舌(words)→ 負面的話語  

Negative words in our mouth  

批評，論斷 Criticism, judgments  

威脅，咒詛 Threaten, Curses  

神所定的律(God’s law):  

自然律和屬靈的律 Natural and spiritual law  

神的愛沒有條件. God’s love - no condition  

神的應許和祝福有條件. Blessings and promises has condition  
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申 30:15 “……..生與福, 死與禍, 陳明在你面前.” “See, I have set before you today life and good, 

death and evil,  

申 30:19 “……所以你要揀選生命, 使你和你的後裔都得存活.” that I have set before you life and 

death, blessing and cursing; therefore choose life, that both you and your descendants may live;  

自然律 Natural Law  

物理 Physics  

重力, 地心引力 Gravity  

作用力/ 反作用力 Reactivity  

只要有作用力, 就必有等量而方向相反的反作用力. 

化學 Chemistry  

*每一個化學程式都必須平衡 

屬靈的律 Spiritual law  

弗 Eph. 6: 2~3 “孝敬(尊榮)父母, 使你得福, 在世長壽.”“Honor your father and mother,” which is 

the first commandment with promise: 3 “that it may be well with you and you may live long on the 

earth.”  

加拉太 Galatians 6 : 7 “不要自欺, 神是輕慢不得的, 人種的是什麼, 收的也是什麼.” Do not be 

deceived, God is not mocked; for whatever a man sows, that he will also reap.  

太 7: 1~2  “你們不要論斷人, 免得你們被論斷. 因為你們怎樣論斷人, 也必怎樣被論斷. 你們用

什麼量器量給人, 也必用什麼量器量給你們.”  1 “Judge not, that you be not judged. 2 For with 

what judgment you judge, you will be judged; and with the measure you use, it will be measured 

back to you.  

“生死在舌頭的權下.” 箴言 18:21 

Death and life are in the power of the tongue, And those who love it will eat its fruit.  

倍增的律 Law of Multiplication  

創 1:28 “生養眾多, 遍滿地面” “Be fruitful and multiply; fill the earth and subdue it;  

約 12 : 24 “一粒麥子掉在地裡, 生出許多子粒來.” Most assuredly, I say to you, unless a grain of 

wheat falls into the ground and dies, it remains alone; but if it dies, it produces much grain.  
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太 25 : 27 “就當把我的銀子放給兌換銀錢的人, 到我來的時候, 可以連本帶利收回.” So you 

ought to have deposited my money with the bankers, and at my coming I would have received back 

my own with interest.  

論斷留在心中越久, 而沒有悔改認罪, 惡果就增長越大, 影響越顯著.* the longer the judgments 

stay in the heart and did not confess and repent, the result worsen.  

申 28, 該隱.Due.28, and Cain  

倍增的律, 種與收的律, 本是為使我們得著倍增的祝福而設計的. 

Law of multiplication, reaping and sowing was designed for us to receive multiple blessings  

二.內在誓言 Inner Vows  

內在誓言 Inner vow:是一個人在幼年時期藉由心和頭腦向全人所下的一項決定,裡面的人一直

固執的持守 Is a decision a person made by his heart and brain in youth and the inner man 

continuously kept in life.  

“生死在舌頭的權下.” 箴言 18:21 

Death and life are in the power of the tongue, And those who love it will eat its fruit.  

誓言的種類 Type of Inner vow:  

決不要像媽媽(爸爸), 絕不生小孩; 絕不再失敗; 只許成功, 不許失敗;. I will never like my mom 

(father), I will never give birth; I can only be successful, never fail.  

不嫁像爸爸的人, 不要再哭了, 生氣有什麼用? 哭有什麼用? 沒有人會愛我, 絕不亂發脾氣…..等

等  

I will never marry a man like my father. I will cry no more; Anger is useless; crying is useless, 

no one will love me; I will never show my anger.  

二.內在誓言 

b.內在誓言常常被遺忘, 直到某個合適的人事物或環境來引動它才開啟。常由身邊最親近的人

或權柄人物，視誓言的種類而定。Inner vow often forgotten until some suitable environment or 

person to kick start, most often caused by person close to you or authority figures depend on the 

type of inner vow.  
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三. 基督十字架的救贖 Salvation Jesus Christ did on the Cross  

歌羅西(Colossians)2 :13~14 

“ 神赦免了你們一切的過犯„.又塗抹了在律例上所寫攻擊我們, 又礙於我們的字據, 把它撤去, 

釘在十字架上., ..having forgiven you all trespasses, 14 having wiped out the handwriting of 

requirements that was against us, which was contrary to us. And He has taken it out of the way, 

having nailed it to the cross.  

加拉太(Galatian) 3: 13~14  

“基督既為我們受了咒詛, 就贖出我們脫離律法的咒詛; 因為經上記著:[凡掛在木頭上都是被咒

詛的.](申 21:23) Christ has redeemed us from the curse of the law, having become a curse for us 

(for it is written, “Cursed is everyone who hangs on a tree”[h]),  

這便叫亞伯拉罕的福, 因基督耶穌可以臨到外邦人„.” 14 that the blessing of Abraham might 

come upon the Gentiles in Christ Jesus, that we might receive the promise of the Spirit through faith.  

太(Matthew) 5 : 17  

“我(耶穌) 來不是要廢掉律法, 乃是要成全.” “Do not think that I came to destroy the 

Law or the Prophets. I did not come to destroy but to fulfill.  

   如何 得著釋放.How to be set free  

由果子找毒根 Find root from fruit:  

看見別人的行動言語，而有批評, 論斷的心, 或在人際關係上受傷, (尤其是婚姻, 家庭生活)負面

的情緒等.  Exame our critical and bitter emotion in our heart   

向主尋求果子的根源是什麼, 是否曾在內心有過苦毒的論斷, 預期或內在誓言, 得著啟示.Seek 

God for revelation of  the root cause.  

如何從苦毒的論斷,  

預期及內在誓言得著釋放. 

認罪, 悔改, 取消誓言 confess, repent, cancel the word.   

用真理取代, 祝福 Replace with truth and blessing  

饒恕可能傷害我們的人 Forgive  

如需要則尋求內在醫治, 使受傷的魂或靈得醫治 Seek for emotional healing  

 

 

http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Galatians+3&version=NKJV
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禱告詞 

[脫離內在誓言的禱告]:  

父神, 我承認我曾(在內心)發過誓言, 我曾說_________(誓言), 我現在悔改並取消這些誓言. 奉耶

穌基督的聖名, 我破除_______(誓言) 並宣告他們無效, 再也不能影響我. 藉著聖靈的寶劍我將

自己和這些誓言分開, 並從它們的效力中釋放出來, 得著完全的自由. 我現在選擇用真理來取代

這些苦毒的論斷和期望, 我選擇_______奉耶穌基督的聖名. 阿們! 

[脫離苦毒論斷及期望的禱告] 

父神, 我承認我曾在內心對我的____________有過苦毒的論斷和期望, 我曾認為________(苦毒

的論斷和期望) .我現在悔改並取消這些苦毒的論斷和期望. 奉耶穌基督的聖名, 我破除這些苦

毒的論斷並取消它們的效力, 它們再也不能影響我. 藉著聖靈的寶劍我將自己和這些苦毒的論

斷和期望分開,並從它們的效力中釋放出來, 得著完全的自由.我現在選擇用真理來取代這些苦

毒的論斷和期望, 我選擇_____________奉耶穌基督的聖名。阿們! 

【饒恕的禱告】 

 主耶穌，謝謝你為我死，使我的罪得赦免。因著我的意志，現在選擇饒恕那曾經傷害我的

人        我釋放（他/她/他們每一個人）進入我饒恕的自由裡。我也將他們從我的論斷以及他們

可能欠我的債，尤其是愛的債中，釋放出來。奉耶穌基督的聖名。阿們。 

 

 

 Prayer to break Inner Vows 

Father God,   I confess that I had made inner vows before, I said that ___________. I now repent 

and cancel these vows. In the Name of Jesus Christ, I cancel ___________ and declare them null 

and void; they can no longer affect me. By the sword of the Holy Spirit I separate myself from 

these vows and release myself from all the ill effects of these vows.  In Jesus’ name. Amen. 

 Prayers to break Bitter Root Judgments 

Father God,   I confess that I had made Bitter root Judgments and expectations toward 

__________, I said that ___________. I now repent and cancel these Bitter root judgments and 

expectations.  In the Name of Jesus Christ, I cancel ___________ and declare them null and void; 

they can no longer affect me. By the sword of the Holy Spirit I separate myself from these Bitter 

root Judgments and expectations, and release myself from all the ill effects of these Bitter root 

Judgments and expectations.  I replace all theses Bitter root Judgments and expectations with 

Truth, I choose to believe and agree with Truth that 

_______________________________________________ In Jesus’ name. Amen. 
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 Forgiveness prayer 

Thank You, Jesus, for dying that I might be forgiven. By an act of my will I now choose to forgive 

those who have hurt me. (Name out loud the people who need to be forgiven)I release each and 

every one of these people into the freedom of my forgiveness. I release them from my judgments 

and from all debts they might owe me, especially love. In Jesus’ name. Amen. 

 Forgiveness of self 

Thank You, Father, for forgiving me for things that I have done. I now choose to forgive myself 

for the things that I know You have already forgiven me. I accept myself just as I am as the way 

You have accepted me. In Jesus’ name. Amen. 

  Prayer of confession for blaming God 

I confess that I have blamed You, Lord, for things that are not Your responsibility. I recognize this 

to be sin and I ask You to forgive me. I know that You hate what Satan has done in my life. Thank 

You for loving me and promising to set me free. In Jesus’ name. 

 Renounce Satan’s work 

Satan, I hereby renounce you and all your works in my life.  I, by an act of my will and in the 

strength that Jesus Christ of Nazareth gives me, close the doors of my life to all the entry points 

you have previously gained through my sins. I speak out, in the name of Jesus who defeated you 

at Calvary, that you no longer have any right to trouble me on these specific issues, which have 

now been confessed, repented of , and forgiven, and from which I am now being cleansed by 

the shed blood of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

 


